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Abstract

This thesis deals with the diffusion of ions in compactedbentonite clay.
Laboratory experiments were performed toexamine in detail different
processes that affect thediffusion. To demonstrate that the results obtained
from thelaboratory investigations are valid under in situ conditions,two
different kinds of in situ experiments were performed.

Laboratory experiments were performed to better understandthe impact
of ionic strength on the diffusion of Sr2+ and Cs+ions, which sorb to mineral
surfaces primarily by ion exchange.Furthermore, surface related diffusion
was examined anddemonstrated to take place for Sr2+ and Cs+ but not for
Co2+,which sorbs on mineral surfaces by complexation.

The diffusion of anions in bentonite clay compacted todifferent dry densities
was also investigated. The resultsindicate that anion diffusion in bentonite
clay consists of twoprocesses, one fast and another slower. We ascribe the
fastdiffusive process to intralayer diffusion and the slow processto diffusion in
interparticle water, where anions are to someextent sorbed to edge sites of the
montmorillonite.

Two different types of in situ experiments were performed,CHEMLAB
and LOT. CHEMLAB is a borehole laboratory, where cation(Cs+, Sr2+ and
Co2+) and anion (I- and TcO4-) diffusionexperiments were performed
using groundwater from a fracture inthe borehole. In the LOT experiments
cylindrical bentoniteblocks surrounding a central copper rod were placed in
a 4 mdeep vertical borehole. The borehole was then sealed and theblocks are
left for 1, 5 or>>5 years. When the bentonitewas water saturated the central
copper rod is heated tosimulate the temperature increase due to radioactive
decay ofthe spent fuel. Bentonite doped with radioactive Cs and Co wasplaced
in one of the lower blocks.

Interestingly, the redox-sensitive pertechnetate ion (TcO4-)which
thermodynamically should be reduced and precipitate asTcO2·nH2O, travelled
unreduced through the bentonite.However, at some spots in the clay, the
Tc activity wasconsiderably higher. We ascribe these activity peaks toiron-
containing minerals in the bentonite, by which Tc(VII) hasbeen reduced to
Tc(IV) and precipitated. The cations Sr2+, Cs+and Co2+, as well as the anion
I-, behaved in the CHEMLABexperiments as expected from laboratory studies.

Three experiments in the LOT series are completed. The firsttwo diffusion
experiments in LOT were less successful, thefirst due to the fact that
saturation of the bentonite was notobtained during the experimental period
and the radionuclidesdid not move at all. In the second, the uptake of the
bentoniteparcel was less successful. Water from the drilling flushedaway large
pieces of the top part of the bentonite and thelower part of the test parcel was
super-saturated with waterand expanded when released from the rock.
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The activity distribution in the second experiment wasanalysed. The
Co2+ profile looked as we had expected, while Cs+had spread more than our
calculations indicated. However, thethird experiment was successful from
emplacement, watersaturation and heating to uptake. The activity distribution
forboth cations was as expected from laboratory studies.

Altogether the three different types of experiments give auniform picture of
radionuclide diffusion in bentonite clay forthe ions investigated.
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